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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
¶The Subscription price of the Canadian H1oney

Producer is 40 cents a yenr. 3 subseriptions at
one time, $L00 to one or more addresses.

1Remittances for fractions of a dollar rnay bu
mande in Stamps, C.nadian or Americau. The
receipt for rnoney sent will be given -iith the ad-
dress in the next issue of the paper.

When writing to this Office on business, corres-
poindents mnust not write anythiug for publication
on the àarme pape;, as this causes mucli confusion
and unnecessary trouble. Only one sidu of the
paper should bu -%vritten upon.

If we fâil to credit witli a subscription kindly
notify us of the fact. There mnust be a inistakle
somewhere, if any number does not reach you
whilst a subacriber; by informing us we will ru-
-place the nuraber unless the edition is exhausted.

..4wayB give both naine and Post Office when
r.ferring to any change ini Bubscription.

TO CONTRIBUTORS.
We wWl always be pleased to forward sample

copies toany.
We will thanlcfully receive for publication items

of interest to Bee-Reeper-,s, and -ive wvould like to
haxe e'verisu of the paper contain at least one
good artiUoe bea'rini directl' upon the management
of the Apiary for t ie coming month.

The Canadianu Honey Producer onu year with the
!ollowine Books:

Cook'i Mauual of the Apizury, cloth, 81.25 81.50
A. B. C. i Bue Culture, by A. I. :root,

clotb' , $25.............140
A.B. C. in Bee Culture, X..I.Ioot, *papor,

?LOO,.................125

Qu zby'a New fleu.Keepine, cloth, 81. 50
flees an Honuy, byT.G. ?N uwman, clothi,

75 cents,
Queun Renring, by Henry Alley, cloth, $1.

CLUBB1NG RATES.
The Canadian Hfoney ]?roducer

And Gleanings, semi.xnonthly.....
"American fiee Jourýa], week-ly,

«Bec-Keepera>Mag.aine,
Raya of Liglit,

Btish Be Journal, weekly,
Poulters' Profit,

1.75

1.00
1. vu

Q81.3o

1.30

Ï5
2.90

65

PREMIUMS.
Single subseriptions are 40 cents per year.-

Thrue subseription s for onu yuar at one tiin 3, $1.00.
This paper will be sent unitil an explicit order k;

received by the publimbers for its discontinuance
and the paynient of ail ara-orages is aade.

FOREbGN PoST.&o-T'o ail uthier countries in the.
p ostal union, 10 cts. Ml utiier cutries excejit
(Suada and the «United States wvhich are froe, 25e.
per annum. AU subscriptions inust bu for or.c
year. Subscribing for two years wvill count a tvo
subscribers.

ADVERTISING RATES.
gir Breeders Dixoctory.-reedmr. o! liees, Poul.

try or othor live Fttock naiay insert a czwd for the
year under this hend (aý 82.00O; if the card exceeds
tvo linos $L00 pur line extra.

10 cents per mne eneli insertion, 5 ct-. pua-lino encli
following insertion.

Spacu will bu mecasured by a scalu of solid non-
pareil o! which 12 linos mensure an inch and thore
are about 9 words to the lime.

Transient advertismonts nmust bu paid for in ad-
vaicu.

ihey -wiil bu insorted until forbid and charged
accordingly.-

STANDING ADVERTISME NTS.
3 months.

lin. $ 2.25
2 in. 3.75
3 in. &~00
4 in. 7.25
8 un. 9.50

4 in. double colmu, 10.00
811: is"M

10.50
13.00
14.00
16.50

12 Months.
$5.'.00

9.00
1150o
13.1M
16.00
17.00
e. 00

1


